Research contributing to better health for Indigenous people in Australia.

The Centre for Indigenous Health Equity Research (CIHER) capabilities are in system sciences, public health equity research, impact assessment and evaluation, health economics, evidence reviews and translation/advocacy. CIHER offers opportunities in research capacity strengthening and education to build the next generation of researchers.
The Centre for Indigenous Health Equity Research (CIHER) is a flagship for Indigenous health equity research in Northern Australia. CIHER conducts high-impact applied research to ensure that Indigenous nations gain full and equal access to opportunities that enable them to lead healthy lives. Directed by A/Professor Roxanne Bainbridge from the School of Health, Medical and Applied Sciences at CQUniversity, CIHER has a national focus and extended international networks with research groups, communities, services, government and industry to collaboratively meet the priority health needs and aspirations of local and international Indigenous communities. CIHER sets a pioneering agenda for change in health by nurturing research that is meaningful and directly relevant to the lives of Indigenous people. Social justice principles of Indigenous sovereignty, engagement, leadership, priority setting and nation building underpin CIHER’s management.

CONTACT
Roxanne Bainbridge
07 4037 4742
ciher@cqu.edu.au
www.cqu.edu.au/research/organisations

Evidence synthesis for equity in Indigenous health
Translation implementation and advocacy for change in Indigenous health
Research and workforce capacity strengthening
Impact assessment, evaluation and health economics
Health determinants across the lifecourse
Health services and policy research

Optimal opportunities for Indigenous nations to reach their full health potential